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Abstract
Background Since 1997 Sweden has a policy for road safety called Vision Zero. Given that Vision Zero is mainly used
to reduce fatalities among car occupants, the question has been raised by the research community whether a Vision
Zero approach promotes health for all road tra�c users. The objective is to measure target ful�lment of the national
road safety policy for a Swedish region by examining incidence of serious injury during 2003–2014 in rural and urban
road spaces with or without implemented measures. Methods Data on seriously injured road users, de�ned as ISS>8
(Injury Severity Scale), were retrieved from STRADA (Swedish Tra�c Accident Data Acquisition) together with data
from NVDB (National Road Database). These data are used to describe where road users are seriously injured in
relation to implemented national policy and using a conceptual model of a road space comprising roads, pavements
and tracks for walking and cycling. Seriously injured road users in single and multiple crashes with and without
vehicles are included. The development of the incidence is analysed for different road users and places in the road
space. Results Seriously injured road users increased in rural areas from 7.8 per 100,000 inhabitants in 2003 to 9.3 in
2014, and in urban areas from 8.0 to 16.3 respectively. In areas not transformed by Vision Zero, only 36% were injured
in rural areas while 64% were injured in urban areas. In contrast, in transformed areas 61% of injuries occurred in rural
areas, whereas 39% occurred in urban areas. Conclusion Despite implemented road safety measures in the region, the
incidence of seriously injured road users doubled in urban areas during 2003–2014, while the incidence decreased for
car occupants on transformed national roads in rural areas. In urban areas, more people were seriously injured on
pavements and tracks for cycling and walking than on the roads where Vision Zero had been implemented. The
reduction in the incidence in the region may not be adequate to contribute to ful�lling the national target. More needs
to be done, especially in the urban areas, where more active mobility is desired.

Background
Road tra�c injuries are a major public health issue. In 2013, all injuries accounted for 10.1% of the global burden of
disease. Approximately a third of years of life lost by injuries were due to road injuries [1]. Each year, about 1.35
million people are killed in road tra�c and about 50 million more are injured, many of whom remain disabled for life
[2]. The United Nations Sustainable Development Goals from 2015 include two targets for safer road tra�c: halving
the number of global deaths and injuries by 2020 and improving road safety in cities by 2030 [3]. More than half of
all serious injuries in the EU occur in urban areas, and especially affect pedestrians and other vulnerable road users
[4]. European statistics indicate that single pedestrian and bicycle crashes are a more important issue than previously
anticipated, and it can be expected that the share of unprotected road users will increase because of ageing
populations and urbanization [5]. An increased use of individual cars in industrialized countries has allowed urban
areas to sprawl and made walking and cycling less feasible, disadvantaging people who live without cars such as
women, children, older people and people with disabilities [3, 6].

Multiple road safety management approaches have been developed, however there is no standard package for road
safety interventions suitable for all contexts and countries [7]. The Swedish model of preventing injuries, referred to
as Vision Zero, has the long-term goal of zero fatalities and serious injuries in road tra�c, and aims to adapt the
design and function of the road transport system to meet this goal [8-11].

In road injury epidemiology, ideas, �ndings and control measures are based on distinguishing between three factors:
human, vehicle and environment [12]. These factors are incorporated as potentially safe components in a model
developed by the Swedish Road Administration, and have been introduced in Swedish road safety measures. The
model is related to the requirements of international programmes for car and road safety assessments, and is
premised on the idea of a safe road user who wears a seat belt, does not exceed the speed limit and is sober. It
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speci�es the biomechanical limits for what the road user can tolerate without sustaining serious injury. Speed limits
play a fundamental role in the model. The safety level must increase if the speed limit increases [13].

In Sweden the efforts to reconstruct roads in accordance with Vision Zero began with the introduction of median
barriers in 1997; this was followed by speed-camera sections of road in 2006, and in 2009 by a national revision of
speed limits on rural roads combined with a new speed system for both rural (national and regional) and urban roads.
Barrier-separated roads and speed camera sections have been implemented on national roads, but not on regional
roads. On urban roads, implementation of the new speed limit system started after 2009 and is still ongoing, but local
authorities have been allowed to reduce the speed limit to 30 km/hour on individual streets since 1998. Since that
time efforts have also been underway to reduce the effects of kinetic energy [12] in speci�c locations by building
roundabouts and adapting crossings for pedestrians and cyclists to a speed limit of 30 km/hour, but no safety
measures have been initiated in road areas without speed limits such as pavements and tracks for walking and
cycling.

Given that parts of Vision Zero are implemented by regional authorities, however, the regional perspective is of
interest, and ful�lment of the national road safety policy needs to be addressed even on a regional and local level.
The state, together with the regions, is responsible for rural roads, while municipalities are responsible for urban
roads. These parties are jointly responsible for achieving the road safety target.

Given that Vision Zero is mainly used to reduce fatalities among car occupants [13-16], the question has been raised
by the research community whether a Vision Zero approach promotes health for all road tra�c users [17]. From a
public health perspective, injuries of unprotected road users are of interest since their share in tra�c will increase
because of ageing populations and urbanization, but also because of the interest in various kinds of more active
mobility in society [5, 6, 18-19]. National data on crashes and injuries in road tra�c from emergency hospitals in
Sweden were not available until 2016/2017, and only two regions, including Region Västmanland, have data from
2000. Thus, this data provides a unique opportunity to study the development of injury rates when the national road
safety policy was implemented on a regional and local level. The objective of this study is to measure the target
ful�lment of a national road safety policy for a region by examining the incidence (number per 100,000 inhabitants)
of seriously injured road users annually during 2003–2014 in rural and urban areas with or without implemented road
safety measures.

Method

Setting
Region Västmanland (RV) is one of Sweden’s 21 regions; it is located near Stockholm, the capital city, and has a
population of 260,000 inhabitants in ten municipalities [20]. This represents 2.68% of Sweden’s total population of
9.7 million in 2014. During the study period, the proportion of the population living in urban area increased from 86%
to 88% [21-22]. RV is one of eighteen regions outside the three metropolitan regions; such regions consist of a central
municipality together with a number of smaller municipalities. These regions contain 48% of Sweden’s population
[20]. Comparisons of road characteristics and safety management activities between RV and the national level are
provided in Table 1.The RV is crossed by six national roads with 69% of travelled kilometres on rural roads (Table 1).
During the period 2003–2014, the number of travelled kilometres on motorways and barrier-separated roads
increased from around 20% to 50% of the transports on national roads. Permanent speed cameras were introduced
from 2006 and, together with speed-limit revision, 88.4% of the length of national roads in RV was transformed by
Vision Zero in 2014. In 2009 the speed limit on regional roads with 31% of travelled kilometres was reduced from 90
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to 80 km/h along 16% of their length (Table 1). Since 1998, municipalities in RV have decreased the speed-limit in
urban areas to 30 km/h, but this process is still ongoing together with the introduction of 40 km/h from 2010.

Data, de�nition of serious injury, and study design
Health care data reported to the STRADA registry (Swedish Tra�c Accident Data Acquisition) [24] are linked to the
AIS-scale (Abbreviated Injury Scale), which was constructed to determine and quantify outcomes of injuries [25]. The
effect of one or more injuries on a person is calculated as an Injury Severity Score (ISS). The ISS value is the sum of
the squares of the highest AIS-value of three different body parts of a person. The de�nition of serious injury in this
study is the same as STRADA’s de�nition of a seriously injured road user, ISS>8. Data about injuries of all patients are
reported to the registry, not only of patients who are hospitalized. The location where the crash occurred has been
examined in relation to data from the National Road Database [24], and it is determined whether or not the location
was transformed by Vision Zero measures at the time of the crash. Types of areas in the road space have also been
de�ned in accordance with data from STRADA and NVDB and in relation to implemented measures.

The STRADA registry records 731 instances of serious injury in VC during the period 2003–2014 and of these 98 were
excluded due to the de�nitions of the study; 20 persons had been injured in a parking lot, 21 on private roads, and 57
in a location not well enough speci�ed to determine the place where the crash happened.

Variables
In the study, variables are linked to road user group, where the crash occurred, and when it happened. The road user is
also de�ned by age and sex and whether it was a single or multiple crash; a crash with anyone else in the road space.
The road user groups include pedestrians and persons using a vehicle such as a bicycle, moped, motorbike, car, lorry
or bus. Types of areas are roads with different characteristics, tracks for pedestrians and cyclists [26] and pavements.
Only persons injured in one of these areas have been included. Included in roads are also such areas as city squares
and other facilities with mixed tra�c. The category of multi-crash includes collisions with animals. Six areas
transformed under Vision Zero were de�ned together with �ve areas not transformed (Table 2).

Analysis
According to Vision Zero the designers of the system are responsible for the design, maintenance and use of the road
transport system, and hence for the level of safety [11]. Therefore the study includes not only the road, but also
pavements and tracks for cycling and walking, as well as their side areas [11, 27]. These elements form the road
space as de�ned for this analysis. Within the road space, the crash occurs in a speci�ed area that has or has not been
transformed by road safety measures at the time of the crash. A transformed area ought to be safer than an area not
transformed, but even in transformed areas people are killed or seriously injured. Included in the analysis are serious
injuries for all road users in the road space, and the road user may or may not have been using a vehicle in the crash
that caused the injury. The designer/road authority (state in rural roads and municipalities in urban roads) has had
the opportunity to implement road safety measures in the road space during the period.

The incidence rate, measured as number of seriously injured road users per 100,000 inhabitants for each year of the
period, has been calculated. The trends are shown by linear regression for rural and urban areas, but also for car
occupants and unprotected road users in different parts of the road space. Further, signi�cant differences in serious
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injuries between rural and urban areas, and between Vision Zero and Non-Vision Zero Areas have been calculated
with chi-square tests.

Results
The incidence increased for all seriously injured persons in rural areas from 7.8 per 100,000 inhabitants in 2003 to 9.3
in 2014, and for urban areas from 8.0 to 16.3 (Figure 1). Despite implemented measures, there is a slight increase of
incidence in rural areas, as compared to the doubling in urban areas. In particular, as shown in Figure 2, the incidence
for car occupants in rural areas increased by 55.0% on regional roads but dropped by 26.5% on national roads.
Similarly, the incidence for car occupants in urban areas decreased by 21.3% (Figure 3). In contrast, the incidence for
unprotected road users in rural areas increased by 72.0% (Figure 2). Further, the incidence for unprotected road users
in urban areas increased by 110.0% on roads and by 152.5% on pavements and on cycle and pedestrian tracks
(Figure 3).

For all variables there are signi�cant differences in the distribution of serious injuries between rural and urban areas
(Table 2). In rural areas, 262 road users were injured, most of whom were car drivers, bus drivers/passengers, lorry
drivers or motorcycle drivers, 80.9%. Further, half of them were injured on roads using the old speed system and in
multi-crash accidents. The majority, 65.3%, were men, and almost a third were in the age range 25–44. Furthermore,
83 were seriously injured in Vision Zero areas and 179 in non-Vision Zero areas. In urban areas, 371 road users were
injured. Most of them, 83%, were cyclists or pedestrians, and over half, 53.1%, were injured on tracks for cyclists and
pedestrians and on pavements. The majority, 55.3%, were males, and approximately one-quarter were in the age range
45–64. Further, 53 were seriously injured in Vision Zero areas and 318 in non-Vision Zero areas.

Comparisons between serious injuries in Vision Zero Areas and Non-Vision Zero Areas (Table 3) revealed that 21.5%
of the injuries occurred in Vision Zero Areas and 78.5% in Non-Vision Zero Areas. Further, injured persons were on
average 5.45 years older in areas not transformed by Vision Zero than in transformed areas. Half of the seriously
injured persons in Vision Zero Areas were car drivers and 38.2% were pedestrians or cyclists, whereas in Non-Vision
Zero Areas 29.6% were car drivers and 59.8% were pedestrians or cyclists. In non-transformed areas only 36% were
injured in rural areas while 64% were injured in urban areas. In contrast, in transformed areas 61% of injuries occurred
in rural areas whereas 39% occurred in urban areas.

Figure 1-3 around here
Fig. 1Serious injuries per 100,000 inhabitants on rural and urban roads in Region Västmanland 2003–2014.

Fig. 2Serious injuries per 100,000 inhabitants on national and/or regional rural roads in Region Västmanland 2003–
2014.

Fig. 3Serious injuries per 100,000 inhabitants on urban tracks and pavements or roads in Region Västmanland 2003–
2014.

Discussion
Despite the road safety measures implemented in the region, there was a higher incidence of seriously injured road
users in 2014 than in 2003, both in rural and urban areas, but the incidence has increased substantially more in urban
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areas. These �ndings correspond to the road safety measures implemented in the region, since fewer measures were
implemented in urban areas.

Decreased and increased incidence for car occupants on rural
roads
During the study period, the incidence of injuries among car occupants on rural roads decreased on national roads by
26.5% but increased on regional roads by 55.0%. The decrease on national roads occurred despite the fact that
national roads are responsible for 69% of transports on rural roads (Table 1). However, given that most road safety
measures have been implemented on national roads, it is likely that these measures have prevented injuries for car
occupants on these roads. In the region, 88.4% of the length of national roads was transformed by median barriers,
speed cameras and speed revisions (Table 1). Previous Swedish studies also indicate a preventive effect of roads
rebuilt with median barriers and speed cameras. In a study about effects of rebuilt roads, there was evidence for a
50–60% decrease in number of fatalities and seriously injured road users [28-29]. When speed cameras were
introduced in Sweden, it was estimated that they would reduce fatalities and serious injuries by 25% [30]. Several
studies have been made globally about the effects of speed cameras, but they vary with location and mode of use
[31]. On the other hand, fewer road safety measures were implemented on regional roads, where 16% of the length
was transformed by speed reductions of 10 km/h [32]. The limited road safety measures implemented on regional
roads may have contributed to the increase of seriously injured car occupants found in this study. A study about road
safety effects of speed revision in Sweden reports that the number of seriously injured road users was basically
unchanged on rural roads [33]. Thus, the reduced speed limits may not have been effective enough to reduce the
number of seriously injured car occupants on regional roads.

Another explanation of the increased incidence on regional roads is that this increase may re�ect an increase in road
tra�c. During the study period, vehicle kilometres on Swedish roads increased by 8.9%, but most of the increase in
number of vehicle kilometres took place before the speed revision of 2009 [34]. There is also a study that reports
higher fatality and serious injury rates on rural roads with low tra�c density (< 2000 vehicles per day) than on roads
with a higher density [35].

Increased incidence for unprotected road users in urban areas
In urban areas, although the incidence for car occupants decreased between 2003 and 2014, the incidence for
unprotected road users doubled during the study period, though more on tracks and pavements than on roads. Road
safety measures in urban areas consisted of building bumps and roundabouts, and making speed limit revisions
from 50 to 40 km/h or even to 30 km/h. The implementation of 30 and 40 km/h varies between municipalities in the
region and is still ongoing [23]. Although these road safety measures in urban areas may have contributed to
reducing serious injuries among car occupants, it seems that they have not in�uenced the safety of unprotected road
users, given the increased incidence for this group. On the other hand, the increase was particularly strong for serious
injuries on tracks and pavements where no road safety measures were conducted during the period. Vision Zero
recommends separation between motor tra�c and unprotected road users [11, 36], but still the incidence has
increased more beside the road than on the road. One cause may be an increase in active mobility in RV. Nationally
the distance walked increased during the period from 2.8 to 3.5 billion km and by bicycle from 1.8 to 2.4 billion km
[37].
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Of seriously injured cyclists and pedestrians in urban areas in RV 72% and 88% respectively were older than 45 years
[38]. Road users injured in Non-Vision Zero Areas were on average 5.4 years older than those injured in Vision Zero
areas. Of these, 60% were cyclists and pedestrians mostly in urban areas. An increased number of people are living in
urban areas all over the world, and populations are aging as a result of increased life span and the baby-boom
generation of 1940s. Many of them are unprotected road users prone to be injured in single crashes [5, 18, 39-40].

Areas transformed by Vision Zero road safety measures
Only about one-�fth of all serious injuries between 2003 and 2014 occurred in Vision Zero areas. Most of them
occurred on rural roads where there is evidence of a decreased number of fatalities and serious injuries because of
road safety measures such as median barriers and speed cameras.

Nearly all crashes in transformed urban areas took place on roads with a speed limit of 30 km/h. In accordance with
the Vision Zero policy, unprotected road users should not be exposed to vehicles at speeds exceeding 30 km/h [11],
but there are studies reporting that even this limit can be too high to prevent serious injuries to pedestrians and
cyclists in crashes [41–43]. More cyclists than pedestrians are seriously injured in crashes at speeds of <30 km/h [41,
42]. The speed limit 30 km/h was introduced in urban areas as early as 1998, but 40 km/h instead of 50 km/h has
only been possible since 2010. Great variations in speed increase the probability of crashes and serious personal
injuries [26].

Public health implications
Despite efforts to reduce serious injuries by means of Vision Zero measures, a doubling of their incidence in urban
areas occurred over 12 years, with pedestrians and cyclists being particularly affected. In Sweden, as in many other
countries, the state promotes active mobility, both for the sake of public health and to contribute to a sustainable
lifestyle for society [6]. There are con�icts, especially in urban areas, between the goals of injury prevention and
promoting health through more active mobility. In a review of studies about the health impact of increased levels of
active mobility, fourteen studies estimated more fatalities and injuries while six studies estimated decreases of
fatalities and injuries. The conclusion of the study is that active mobility provides net health bene�ts overall [44]. The
work with implementing road safety policies hopefully aims to increase these bene�ts.

Strengths and limitations
The data in this study are analysed using an extended concept of mobility which includes types of injuries receiving
less attention in road safety management such as pedestrians in single crashes [45]. The national indicator for
seriously injured road users is furthermore a calculated value for seriously injured persons with a disability of 1% or
more [46]. To calculate a corresponding value for a municipality or a region implies greater uncertainty than on
national level. Instead this study uses a de�nition of serious injury that is linked to a scale constructed and used to
determine outcome of injuries and is nearly identical to the de�nition recommended by EU and International Transport
Forum (MAIS3+) [4, 25, 47]. Different de�nitions of serious injury may complicate the work with target ful�lment.

STRADA is a new registry and therefore the study uses data only from 2003, when data from health care and police
were collected in the same system [48]. Trend analysis handles the variation in values during the period, but some
values are extreme cases. The value for car occupants on national roads in 2006 is linked to a bus crash, and values
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for unprotected road users on tracks and pavements 2010 and 2011 are related to unusually long periods of winter
weather (Figures 1, 2 and 3) [49]. Data from more regions or a longer period would probably have resulted in more
statistical power.

Conclusion
Despite implementation of road safety measures in the region, the incidence of seriously injured road users doubled
in urban areas during 2003–2014, while the incidence decreased for car occupants on transformed national roads in
rural areas. In urban areas, more people were seriously injured on pavements and tracks for cycling and walking than
on the roads where Vision Zero had been implemented.

The reduction of the incidence in the region may not be adequate to ful�l the national target. More must be done,
especially in the urban areas where more active mobility is desired.
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Tables
Table 1 Facts about rural roads in Sweden and Region Västmanland [15, 23].

  Sweden Region
Västmanland

Rural
roads

Speed
revision
2009

  Speed
revision 2009

  Length
km
2014

Increased
speed 10
km/h

Decreased
speed 10
km/h

Million
vehicle
km
2014

Length km
2014

Increased
speed 10
km/h

Decreased
speed 10
km/h

Million
vehicle
km
2009

National
roads

15600 1000 2500 37000 362 61 98 1045

Motorway* 2220 18000 73

Barrier
separated
road*

2790 4000 192

Speed
camera
section*

3300 45

Regional
roads

82900 1650 15350 21000 1772 0 290 461

Total rural
roads

98500 2650 17850 58000 2134 61 388 1506

* Included
in national
roads

Table 2 Serious injuries (ISS>8) in Region Västmanland in rural and urban areas 2003–2014 (N=633).

Due to technical limitations, Table 2 is only available as a download in the supplemental �les section.

Table 3 Distribution of serious injuries in Vision Zero Areas (n=136) and Non-vision Zero Areas (n=497) respectively.
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Vision

Zero Areas

Non-Vision Zero
Areas

Difference
statistics df p-value

Demographic characteristics

Men 88 (64.7%) 288 (57.9%)

Women 48 (35.3%) 209 (42.1%) 2.022 1 .155

Age (mean age and SD) 47.62
(22.03)

53.07 (23.64) 5.837 1 .016

Road user group

Pedestrian 23 (16.9%) 141 (28.4%) 7.304 1 .007

Cyclist 29 (21.3%) 156 (31.4%) 5.229 1 .022

Moped rider 4 (2.9%) 27 (5.4%) .271

Motorcycle rider 12 (8.8%) 26 (5.2%) 2.442 1 .118

Car, bus or lorry
driver/passenger

68 (50.0%) 147 (29.6%) 19.857 1 < .001

Single or multiple crash

Single crash 74 (54.4%) 314 (63.2%)

Multiple crash 62 (45.6%) 183 (36.8%) 3.460 1 .063

Road area

Rural area 83 (61.0%) 179 (36.0%)

Urban area 53 (39.0%) 318 (64.0%) 27.540 1 < .001

Note. Difference statistics are estimated using chi-square tests reporting chi-square statistics with the exception of
age where ANOVA was used F-statistics is reported. Fisher’s Exact Test was used when frequency was lower than 5;
thus no df or chi-square statistics are presented.

Figures
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Figure 1

Serious injuries per 100,000 inhabitants on rural and urban roads in Region Västmanland 2003–2014.
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Figure 2

Serious injuries per 100,000 inhabitants on national and/or regional rural roads in Region Västmanland 2003–2014.
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Figure 3

Serious injuries per 100,000 inhabitants on urban tracks and pavements or roads in Region Västmanland 2003–
2014.
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